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Diurnal Changes in Alfalfa Quality and the Effects on Revenue Maximization

Nelson Sip

Utah State University

Abstract
Before alfalfa hay is sold to brokers or diaries, it is quality is evaluated to determine the
price. These tests go into great detail about the micro and macro nutrients alfalfa contains or they
could be a function of the fibers alfalfa contains to determine the digestibility. Studies show
ways to increase alfalfa quality such as harvesting later in the day at peak photosynthesis.
However, the financial benefits, or lack thereof, based on these changes to quality have no
conclusion. Here we show that harvesting alfalfa later in the day increases the quality and has
financial benefits. We found that alfalfa harvested at 12:00 opposed to 8:00 had an almost 12point difference in RFV and a $15.55 difference in net returns per acre. Our results demonstrate
how harvesting at peak photosynthesis is more likely to increase the quality of alfalfa, the sugar
content, and decrease the fiber content. We understand that this is one study and results may vary
from operation to operation, but we invite others to study these same problems, but we hope that
an understanding of these results will benefit all alfalfa farmers by offering another method to
reduce risk and increase farm revenue.

Diurnal Changes in Alfalfa Quality and the Effects on Revenue Maximization

1. Introduction
Businesses try to cut costs or raise prices in every industry to make a little more money.
The agricultural industry is similar in that they are constantly figuring out ways to cut costs and
increase profit margins. As John F. Kennedy once said, "The farmer is the only man in our
economy who buys everything at retail, sells everything at wholesale, and pays the freight both
ways." (Kennedy, 1958) In 2022 the USDA released the farm household income estimates.
(USDA, 2022)
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Figure 1

This chart shows that the median farm income from 2018 to 2022 was almost zero, with
an average of -$1,073.20, while off-farm income had an average of $69,610.40 over the last five
years. While current prices for agricultural products like corn, wheat, and alfalfa are at historical
highs, the United States currently has a Consumer Price Index (CPI) of 9.1% over the last 12
months, which decreases the value of the dollar (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2022) fuel
prices have increased 124% in one year on the west coast, (EIA, 2022) and fertilizer prices have
more than doubled over the past year. (Good, 2021) In 2011 the USDA researched the impacts of
higher energy prices on agriculture and found that “In the crops sector, overall planted acreage
would decline as higher energy costs lower producer net returns.” (USDA, 2011) With these
changes, agricultural production across the United States could decline, and possibly the
profitability of farms as.

According to the Utah Agricultural Statistics of 2021, Utah has had an average of 18,000
farm operations over the last five years. (USDA/NASS, 2021) These operations include all types
of farm operations. The average size of these operations was 595.6 acres. In Utah, alfalfa is the
largest crop averaging a $367,299,800 value of production over the last five years (USDA,
2022), with an average amount of 520,000 acres of alfalfa harvested every year and an average
yield of 3.94 tons/acre. Therefore, if the average-sized farm produced the average yield, that
operation would have 2,346.66 tons.

Figure 2: Utah’s average acres of alfalfa and average yield

Figure 3: Acres of alfalfa planted by the top five alfalfa-producing counties in Utah

In Utah, from 2013 to 2017, the top five producing counties that grew alfalfa on average
were Millard County with 56,280 Acres, Iron County with 48,080 acres, Cache County with
46,360 acres, Box Elder County with 43,200 acres, and Sanpete County with 40,080 acres. These
five counties account for over 40% of all alfalfa production in Utah. This data comes from the
Utah Annual Report from 2014 to 2017. (USDA & UDAF, 2014-2017) 2017 was the last year
the state of Utah released acreage amounts by county.
High energy costs, high inflation, and yield unpredictability are certainly issues alfalfa
farmers face. However, certain risks that are more daunting. The average alfalfa farmer in Utah
faces quality, price, weather, policy, and many other types of risk. These risks are for farmers to
bear, and a conversation about them must occur to help ensure an understanding of these possible
dangers and a plan of action to help minimize these risks to the best of their abilities.
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Figure 4: Density image shows where most of the alfalfa is grown in Utah by counties

The quality of alfalfa is essential because it can significantly affect the price farmers
receive. The USDA separates alfalfa quality into four main categories, "Supreme," "Premium,"
"Good," and "Fair." These categories rely on the Relative Feed Value (RFV) test that converts
the alfalfa quality into a numeric form. "Supreme" has an RFV of >185, "Premium" of 170-185,
"Good" of 150-170, and "Fair" of 130-150. "RFV is intended to reflect how well an animal will
eat and digest a particular forage if it is fed as the only source of energy." (Ralph Ward, 2008)
RFV is a function of Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF) and Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF). ADF is

the least digestible part of alfalfa because it includes cellulose and lignin; low ADF
concentrations are preferred. NDF is the structural component of alfalfa and increases as the
plant matures; low NDF is also preferred. These four categories had a wide range of prices from
$450 a ton for "Supreme" to $285 a ton for "Fair." (USDA Hay Report, 2022) This is a $165
difference, and that difference multiplied by what the average alfalfa farmer produces in Utah
(2,346.66 tons) is a difference of $387,199.56 in revenue. However, 2022 has not been a typical
year, and when looking at the historical data, one can see that the average price for supreme
alfalfa from 2019 to 2021 has been $210, whereas the average price for the fair has been around
$180. That $30 difference, when multiplied by the 2,346.66, tons is a $70,399.8 difference in
revenue.
Although quality is essential, price risk is an issue faced by Utah alfalfa producers. To
see how alfalfa farmers are affected by price risk, look at a paper published by Buxton, he states
that the price of milk is affected by the price of alfalfa. (Buxton, 1985) This information would
mean that the price of milk follows the price of alfalfa, which might be true in some cases.
However, when looking at dairies in California, (Hoyt, 2018) states that alfalfa usage will
continue to decline and that these dairies are using alfalfa substitutes. The use of alfalfa
substitutes does not change the demand for milk in the United States, but it would shift the
demand curve for alfalfa down while not shifting the supply curve of alfalfa. This is important
because this shows that alfalfa prices are susceptible to changes in the market. Therefore,
substitutes would cause alfalfa prices to go down. This information is essential to Utah alfalfa
farmers because California produces the most milk out of the 50 states in the U.S., with a market
share of about 19%. (Cook, 2021) With California’s demand for alfalfa decreasing and the use of
substitutes increasing, this causes oversupplying issues that drive prices down, as was seen in

2017 when “56.1 million acres of hay would be harvested this year… combined with near perfect
growing conditions in most of the U.S., led to barns full of hay.” (Laca, 2016) While dairies
throughout the U.S. still require feed ratios of alfalfa, a large part of the market (California) now
has other options. (Hoyt, 2018) With all this knowledge, alfalfa farmers have become susceptible
to price risks, at least in the western part of the United States.
20% of all western United states alfalfa produced is exported to foreign countries
(Rankin, 2022), and over the last two decades, the value of alfalfa exports has tripled from $200
million to over $600 million, and hay trade quantities have doubled. (Putnam, 2019) The chart
below shows that an increase in the demand for alfalfa has been growing over the last ten years,
much of which is thanks to China. “China imported 1.56 million metric tons of alfalfa in 2021,
which is almost 55% of all alfalfa hay exports leaving the U.S. ports.” (Rankin, 2022)

Figure 5: U.S. Alfalfa Exports by country, 2012-2021

As stated before, substitute goods are constantly being introduced to try and lower
feeding costs. (Hoyt, 2018) Furthermore, while exports and inflation are currently causing
record-high alfalfa prices, some factors also affect the supply of alfalfa, such as climate risks.
Climate risk refers to risk assessments based on formal analysis of the consequences,
likelihoods, and responses to the impacts of variability in climatic conditions. An example would
be droughts. Utah is a dry, semi-arid, and desert climate and is the second driest state in the
United States, with an average of 11 inches of precipitation. In 2000 The U.S. Drought Monitor
was founded with a scale of D0 to D4. D0 is Abnormally Dry, D1 is Moderate Drought, D2 is
Severe Drought, D3 is Extreme Drought, and D4 is Exceptional Drought. Furthermore, since
then, the most extended drought duration lasted 288 weeks, from April 2001 to October 2006.
The most intense period of drought was in January of 2021 when 69.99% of Utah was in D4.

Figure 6: Utah drought chart by severity, 2001-2022.

The image above is from Utah's Drought Monitor website and shows how much of the
state is in each stage of the scale. Right now, the state is in a drought where about 10% is in
exceptional drought, 70% is in severe drought, and 20% is in moderate drought. Moreover, one

can see that drought is common in Utah, with almost every year experiencing some form. In a
drought, dryland alfalfa yields would decrease dramatically. Research by USU shows that when
irrigation for alfalfa was reduced by 25%, there was a 20% yield loss for two cuttings, while
irrigation that was reduced by 50%, there was a 30% yield loss over two cuttings. (Yost, 2022)
While this is a study on the effects of irrigation reduction, this same information can be applied
to dryland crops during droughts because of the reduction of precipitation. Droughts not only
cause issues for farmers because of water scarcity, but they can also introduce policy risks.
Policy risk is “concerns that unexpected changes to government regulations and policies
will change the investment environment” (Chen, 2021). The state of Utah is currently in its third
year of a drought, and changes in policies are starting to happen. For example, Utah proposed to
divert the Bear River upstream of the Great Salt Lake to feed directly into the lake instead of
taking its natural path. Many articles have been written about how growing alfalfa is bad for the
state and that “water for foods for human consumption should take priority over water-hungry
alfalfa.” (Rushforth, 2021) and even Utah Governor Spencer Cox has encouraged locals not to
demonize alfalfa farmers. (Crabtree, 2022)
The next type of risk is production risk. The improvement of technology and agricultural
techniques has allowed production risk to be minimized. Swathers can cut alfalfa at speeds up to
20 MPH, and crimper technology has reduced the drying time from 5-8 days to 2-3 days. With
technological improvements, farmers can get alfalfa off the field and under the barn faster than
ever before in history; however, with the advancement of technology comes an increase in the
cost. Changes in swather technology have reduced production risk with faster cutting and drying
times but have increased in cost causing an increase in financial risk.

There are so many different types of risks that the Utah alfalfa farmer faces, but what can
farmers control without having to spend millions of dollars or get heavily involved in politics?
Farmers have more control over what quality their alfalfa is over anything. So, what can alfalfa
farmers do consistently to ensure their hay tests Supreme or Premium? By controlling certain
aspects of farming alfalfa, farmers might gain control of what quality of their alfalfa. Certain
things will affect RFV, including leaf retention, certain seed varieties, the climate in which it is
grown, fertilizers, irrigation systems, and what stage of growth it resides. However, what about
the time-of-day alfalfa is cut? This article focuses on diurnal changes in alfalfa quality and the
effects on revenue maximization by comparing alfalfa samples that were cut at 8:00, 12:00, and
16:00.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Many studies show that the alfalfa's maturity level, when harvested, is the best way to ensure
good quality. A study by Karayilanli E. & Ayhan V. (2016) stated that alfalfa quality is high
before the budding period, and as the plant matures past that period, the quality decreases. As the
plant matures, cellulose deposition in the secondary wall increases. (Jung, 1989) This adds more
structure to the plant to resist lodging but decreases digestibility. (Jung and Lamb, 2003). Cozzi
and Dorigo (2005) found a negative correlation between the lignin content and digestibility. With
this, we know that alfalfa quality is high until the plant enters its later stages of development.
Soil quality is vital to crops grown all over the world. Soil quality is often a measurement of
the condition of the soil relative to the requirements of what type of plant is in said soil. Steve B.
Orloff from UC Davis states that the ideal soil texture for alfalfa is sandy loam, silt loam, or clay
loam with depths greater than 6 feet. He also claims that for the soil chemistry, the ideal soil
(pH) is 6.3 to 7.5 and that salinity is almost zero. (Orloff, 2007) while soil quality is vital for the

plant's health, fertilizers significantly improve the yield and quality of alfalfa. The journal of
plant nutrition states that alfalfa's dry yield and crude protein increase by applying molybdenum,
an essential mineral. (Xiaotao, 2018)
The climate that alfalfa grows in plays a significant role in its quality. The University of
Wisconsin extension found that "As the temperature of the growing environment increases, it has
the following overall effects on plant growth and forage quality: decreases stem diameter,
accelerates the rate of maturity, increases lignification, decreases plant height, decreases
leaf/stem ratio, decreases digestibility" (Rankin, 2017) Rankin mentioned leaf ratio which plays
a significant role in alfalfa quality. A study by David C. Weakley states that leaf loss could be
the answer to lower rest results and that "Leaf percent accounts for up to 77% of the variation in
alfalfa forage quality." (Weakley, 2021)
Many studies say there are differences in alfalfa when cut later in the day versus in the
morning. (Shewmaker, 1999) The consensus amongst researchers is that photosynthesis is the
reason for these differences in alfalfa when cut at different times of the day. One study states,
"Photosynthesis causes a net increase in the concentration of soluble sugars within the leaves,
but at night when photosynthesis is no longer possible; there is a net decrease in soluble sugar
concentration." (Mayland, 2005), an increase in sugars is not the only change in alfalfa when it is
harvested later in the day. Another study found that, "significant effects were found because of
PM vs. AM cuts… NDF, ADF, cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and ADIA were lower in the PM
cut hays." (Fisher, 2002) These two studies show that when alfalfa is harvested later in the day,
instead of in the morning, sugars increase and fibers decrease.
Not only are there differences in the chemical makeup of alfalfa that is cut later in the day
compared to when it is cut in the morning, but animals can also tell the difference. Some studies

found "that ruminants can detect subtle shifts in plant composition." (Burns, 2007) This same
study found that there was no advantage in cutting later than 1600 h. Many other articles
(Mayland, 2005) have studied animal preference in AM vs. PM cut hay where cattle, sheep,
goats, horses, and rabbits can all “detect subtle differences between hays cut less than 12 hours
apart and preferred hays cut at sundown over hays cut at dawn.” (Fisher, 2002)
Much research has shown if there are controllable variables that can increase the quality of
alfalfa. However, nothing that talks about the impact those changes in quality could have on the
producer. This research is necessary not because there might be a change in the alfalfa’s quality
but whether is it worth the extra risk to harvest alfalfa later in the day?
3. DATA
The data is sourced from a farm located in Cedar City, Utah. This farm grows between
1,200 and 1800 acres of alfalfa every season depending on crop rotations and uses precision
technology throughout the entire harvesting process to ensure little error. The Climate in Cedar
City is described as warm, dry, and mostly clear summers and freezing, snowy, and partly cloudy
winters. The farming season in Cedar City starts in May and ends in September. The average
amount of rainfall is 12.6 inches, and the average snowfall is 51.7 inches yearly. Alfalfa farmers
in Cedar City raising dairy quality hay get four harvests every season, with the first and fourth
harvests constantly testing Supreme or Premium.
Alfalfa samples were gathered the day before the fields were cut for the first and second
cutting.

Figure 7: Field & location where 39 samples were taken for first cutting

Figure 8: Field & location of where 45 samples were taken for second cutting

For the first cutting, 13 samples were taken at 8:00, 13 samples were taken at 12:00, and
13 samples were taken at 16:00. For the second cutting, 15 samples were taken at 8:00, 15
samples were taken at 12:00, and 15 samples were taken at 16:00. For each cutting a one square
foot plot was designated for three samples. For example, sample 1 from 8:00 was taken out of
the same square foot as sample 1 from both 12:00 and 16:00. This way, samples could be
directly compared to each other, and variables like soil moisture and soil quality were minimized
since three samples were taken from the same plot. A three-inch block was used to measure the

distance from the ground to where the cut needed to be made on the stem to ensure a consistent
cut was made for every sample. After samples were gathered, they were weighed to ensure that
100 grams were gathered and put into paper sacks in a cooler with ice to slow the respiration
process. After all the samples had been gathered at their allotted time, they were put into a drying
oven for three days to ensure that the samples had zero moisture. After three days, the paper
sacks were labeled and shipped to a lab to be analyzed. Cuttings and harvest times separate data.
The key variables of the data that the focus is on are RFV, which is the test that
determines the quality of an alfalfa sample, Crude Protein, which is how much protein a sample
has; ADF, which is a measure of the cellulose and lignin in a sample, NDF which measures
cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin in a sample, Lignin which is a phenolic polymer in the cell
wall of the plant which has a negative correlation with quality, SugarWSC which is how much
water-soluble carbohydrates are in a sample, TDN which stands for Total Digestible Nutrients is
the sum of the digestible fiber, protein, lipid and carbohydrates in a sample, and Price which is
how much alfalfa was selling for at specific periods. Our data for the alfalfa price is from 2017 to
2021, which is separated into average prices per quarter. Unfortunately, price data for Supreme
hay is hard to find, so supreme and premium prices are mixed, and good alfalfa prices are
separate.
CrudeProtein, ADF, NDF, Lignin, and SugarWSC are all dry matter percentages. This
means that when a sample is being tested, that sample is split into two categories, moisture, and
dry matter. Moisture is what percent of the sample is water, and the dry matter is how much the
sample is the actual product. Our key variables are what the dry matter is made of; for example, a
CrudeProtein of 25 would mean that 25% of the dry sample is made up of CrudeProtein, and an
ADF of 20 means that 20% of the dry sample is made up of Acid Detergent Fiber.

Summary Statistics

Summary Statistics RFV CrudeProtein ADF NDF
1st Cutting 8:00
Mean
Standard Deviation
Range
Minimum
Maximum

190.38
12.31
39.00
173.00
212.00

22.82
1.10
3.59
21.06
24.65

25.86
1.20
3.54
24.06
27.60

Lignin SugarWSC TDN

33.70
1.72
5.47
30.74
36.21

5.85
0.35
0.95
5.32
6.27

12.07
0.38
1.37
11.29
12.66

62.27
0.68
2.25
61.14
63.39

33.34
1.50
4.76
30.50
35.26

5.88
0.29
0.84
5.42
6.26

12.42
0.37
1.07
11.92
12.99

62.32
0.51
1.65
61.62
63.27

33.46
1.68
5.99
30.01
36.00

5.80
0.25
0.86
5.44
6.30

12.64
0.44
1.70
11.80
13.50

62.48
0.51
1.87
61.42
63.29

33.42
1.84
6.73
30.04
36.77

5.78
0.41
1.30
5.14
6.44

11.54
0.84
3.10
10.25
13.35

62.17
1.21
4.30
60.46
64.76

32.01
2.52
9.08
27.25
36.33

5.47
0.45
1.60
4.58
6.18

12.29
0.89
3.20
10.66
13.86

63.11
1.25
3.97
61.35
65.32

32.54
1.70
5.20
29.92
35.12

5.48
0.31
1.11
4.97
6.08

12.43
0.59
1.91
11.53
13.44

62.93
1.03
3.16
61.12
64.28

1st Cutting 12:00
Mean
Standard Deviation
Range
Minimum
Maximum

192.69
11.30
36.00
179.00
215.00

22.69
1.20
3.33
21.30
24.63

25.73
1.09
3.64
23.44
27.08

1st Cutting 16:00
Mean
Standard Deviation
Range
Minimum
Maximum

191.85
12.48
44.00
175.00
219.00

22.42
1.30
4.04
20.42
24.46

25.74
1.05
3.65
23.56
27.21

2nd Cutting 8:00
Mean
Standard Deviation
Range
Minimum
Maximum

193.13
13.91
52.00
170.00
222.00

23.74
0.72
2.49
22.44
24.93

25.38
1.54
5.71
22.06
27.77

2nd Cutting 12:00
Mean
Standard Deviation
Range
Minimum
Maximum

204.80
20.71
74.00
174.00
248.00

24.10
1.20
4.14
22.26
26.40

24.27
1.75
6.02
20.75
26.77

2nd Cutting 16:00
Mean
Standard Deviation
Range
Minimum
Maximum

200.27
13.42
42.00
180.00
222.00

23.49
0.83
3.08
21.76
24.84

24.42
1.38
4.23
22.47
26.70

Figure 9: Summary Statistics

Figure 10: RFV sample comparison for first cutting

Figure 11: Key variables comparison for first cutting

Figure 12: RFV sample comparison for second cutting

Figure 13: Key variables comparison for second cutting

Summary Statistics for Alfalfa Prices
Summary Statistics Supreme & Premium Good

2017-2021 Prices
Mean
Standard Deviation
Range
Minimum
Maximum

194.63
18.01
77.50
170.00
247.50

170.85
24.17
108.25
126.25
234.50

Figure 14: Summary statistics for alfalfa prices

Premium hay had an average price of $194.63; good hay had an average price of $170.85.
The standard deviation represents where 95% of the data falls between which for premium hay is
18.01 either under and over the mean, and for good hay is 24.17 under and over the mean. The
range is the difference between the lowest and highest prices for hay. For premium, the range is
77.5, and for good, the range is 108.25. Below is a graph that shows us the prices for both
premium and good alfalfa from 2017 to 2021.

Alfalfa Prices
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Figure 15: Alfalfa prices comparison chart by quarter, 2017-2021

4. Methods
The method section of this article will consist of two types of analysis, the first being an
analysis using simple regressions. This will be done by treating each variable as our dependent
variable and using dummy variables for 12:00 and 16:00. By omitting 8:00, we follow the N-1
rule and avoid the dummy variable trap. Our regressions follow the model below where 𝑌𝑖
represents the dependent variable (EX: RFV, Crude Protein, ADF, ETC…), 𝛽0 represents the
intercept, 𝛽1 𝐷1𝑖 represents the dummy variable for 12:00, 𝛽2 𝐷2𝑖 represents the dummy variable
for 16:00, and 𝜇𝐼 is the error term.
𝑌𝑖 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 𝐷1𝑖 + 𝛽2 𝐷2𝑖 + 𝜇𝐼
The first and second cutting will be separated because they were harvested in different
months, which means that they were grown in different climates and have different nutritional
values. This analysis will show whether cutting alfalfa later in the day will be statistically
different from cutting early in the morning, depending on the tested variable. This method
compares samples taken from the same plot with the only variable changing is the time the plant
was cut.
The second method being a stochastic simulation. Below is the model designed to compare
harvesting times to each other and show whether these different harvesting times change our net
returns and lower our standard deviation of net return per acre.
𝑁𝑒𝑡 𝑅𝑒𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑛𝑠 = [𝑌𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 𝑥 𝑃𝑟𝑖𝑐𝑒 (𝑓(𝑄))] − 𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡

As stated before, this model is to compare different harvesting times for alfalfa by using
net returns as our output. However, this net return measures the net returns per acre instead of net
returns as an entire harvest or operation, so this paper is still applicable to any operation

regardless of operation size. We use this model for the times 8:00, 12:00, and 16:00. By doing
so, we can compare the net returns across multiple times. Our net return is found using historical
yield data from the fields from which the samples were taken. Yield Per Acre has been renamed
to "Yield" in our model for the sake of having a cleaner-looking model and multiplying it by
"Price," which is a function of quality (Q). The quality determines whether the price is premium
or good by using an if-then statement. The statement is that if Q is less than 180, the yield is to
be multiplied by the good price; if Q is 180 or higher, it will be multiplied by the Supreme &
Premium price.
5. RESULTS
This article aims to see whether cutting alfalfa later in the day instead of earlier in the
morning would increase the quality of alfalfa and if that would increase revenue as well. The
methodology chosen in this article stems from other studies which suggested significant
differences in alfalfa cut later in the day. However, looking at the results for the first cutting,
none of the variables except for SugarWSC were statistically significant.
First Cutting Results
RFV

Crude Protein

ADF

NDF

Lignin

SugarWSC

TDN

Intercept

190.385

22.822

25.858

33.699

5.849

12.07

62.274

12:00

2.308

-0.128

-0.128

-0.362

0.035

0.348**

0.048

T stat

0.489

-0.272

-0.289

-0.565

0.302

2.239

0.215

16:00

1.462

-0.4

-0.117

-0.237

0.048

0.575***

0.202

T stat
0.309
-0.847
-0.267
-0.37
-0.407
3.692
0.899
Figure 16: *** means variable (P < .01) ** means variable (P < .05) * means variable (P < .10) NS means “Not Significant

The table above shows all the variables, intercepts, and coefficients for each tested variable.
As stated earlier, for first cutting, the only variable that was statistically different from zero was
SugarWSC, where alfalfa that was harvested at 12:00 was .348 a percent higher than alfalfa that
was harvested at 8:00 and alfalfa that was harvested at 16:00 was .575 of a percent higher than

alfalfa that was harvested at 8:00.
Second cutting results showed that almost every variable at noon was statistically significant.
Second Cutting Results
RFV

Crude Protein

ADF

NDF

Lignin

SugarWSC

TDN

Intercept

193.133

23.743

25.278

33.416

5.775

11.545

62.172

12:00

11.667*

0.357

-1.107*

-1.405*

-0.305**

0.744**

0.937**

T stat

1.94

1.044

-1.939

-1.875

-2.123

2.6

2.201

16:00

7.133

-0.258

-0.955

-0.878

-0.291**

0.884***

0.755*

T stat
1.195
-0.754
-1.674
-1.172
-2.025
3.089
1.775
Figure 17: *** means variable (P < .01) ** means variable (P < .05) * means variable (P < .10) NS means “Not Significant

The table above shows that alfalfa harvested at 12:00 had an RFV that was statistically
significant at the 10% level with a coefficient of 11.667. CrudeProtein was not statistically
significant for first or second cutting, but ADF for 12:00 in second cutting had a coefficient of 1.107, which was statistically significant at the 10% level. This means that the dry matter alfalfa
in the sample that was cut at 12:00 for the second cutting was 1.1% less Acid Detergent Fiber
than the samples that were taken at 8:00. NDF for 12:00 was also statistically significant at 10%
with a coefficient of -1.405. Just like ADF, this means that the dry matter in the samples that
were taken at 12:00 had 1.4% less Neutral Detergent Fiber than those samples taken at 8:00.
Lignin for 12:00 and 16:00 were both statistically significant at the 5% level where 12:00 had a
coefficient of -.305, and 16:00 had a coefficient of -.291. These negative coefficients mean that

the Lignin in the dry matter for the samples taken at 12:00 and 16:00 were both about .3 of a
percent lower than those samples that were taken at 8:00. SugarWSC at 12:00 was statistically
significant at the 5% level and at 16:00 it was statistically significant at the 1% level. The
coefficient for 12:00 was .744, and the coefficient for 16:00 was .884. This means that the dry
matter was almost 1% more sugar than those samples taken at 8:00. TDN at 12:00 was
statistically significant at the 5% level with a coefficient of .937, and 16:00 was statistically
significant at the 10% level with a coefficient of .755. This means that alfalfa that was cut at
12:00 was almost a whole percentage point higher on the TDN test than those alfalfa samples
taken at 8:00, and alfalfa that was harvested at 16:00 was .755 of a percentage point higher on
the TDN test than those alfalfa samples taken at 8:00.
A test was performed to ensure the RFV model for the second cutting did not have any
significant problems. That test would be checking for Heteroskedasticity. In a Heteroskedasticity
test, plotting the model's residuals to see if those plotted observations are "coned shaped" is one
method. There are better ways to test heteroskedasticity, but this is a quick and easy way to test
it. This is an eye test, so it will not be 100% accurate all the time, but it does pass the eye test and
shows no sign of being "coned shaped" because the plotted residuals are sporadic throughout the
graph.

Figure 18: Heteroskedasticity test to ensure that residuals are not unequal

As stated earlier, a stochastic simulation is used for the second method. The program
@Risk was used to run our model and simulate it 100,000 times to see if our net returns changed
by harvesting at different times of the day. Below is table that shows the mean, standard
deviation, and best fit distribution for each variable used in the stochastic simulation.

Varible Distribution Fit
Variable
8:00 RFV
12:00 RFV
16:00 RFV
Yield
Premium Price
Good Price

Mean Std. Deviation Best Fit Distribution
192
12.607
RiskPert
199
17.707
RiskInvgauss
199
14.573
RiskUniform
6.43
0.9308
RiskNormal
198
19.686
RiskTriangle
174
25.53
RiskTriangle

Figure 19: Distribution fit for each variable used in the simulation

Figure 20: 8:00 Net return

Figure 21: 12:00 Net return

Figure 22: 16:00 Net return

Figure 23: Net returns comparison

These simulations show three different probability density distributions. However, these
distributions are all similar. The red represents 8:00, the blue represents 12:00, and the green
represents 16:00. That the minimum net return for 8:00 is -$321.90 per acre, and the maximum
net return is $1689.03 per acre, with a mean of $621.32 per acre. The standard deviation for 8:00
is $234.38. 12:00 has a minimum net return of -$162.29 per acre and a maximum of $1,681.67,
with a mean of $638.38. The standard deviation for 12:00 is $228.62. 16:00 has a minimum net
return of -$234.11 and a maximum of $1685.66, with a mean of $630.75. The standard deviation
for 16:00 is $231.30.

Figure 24: Cumulative ascending distribution comparing risk of different harvesting times

Like the probability density distribution, the cumulative ascending distribution compares
all three harvest times. However, unlike the Probability density, this distribution measures how
much risk it takes to obtain a specific revenue outcome. The higher the lines go, the higher the
risk. For example, this graph shows that for the same revenue per acre at $626, 12:00 has 4% less

risk for the same outcome and continue to have less risk than alfalfa harvested at 8:00. Although
the lines do get closer together as net returns increase.
6. Conclusion
Based on these numbers, harvesting alfalfa later in the day does increase net returns per acre.
By harvesting at 12:00, we have an increase in the mean by $15.55 per acre; for 16:00, there is a
$7.92 increase. Using a $15.55 increase in net returns with the same information from the
introduction, the average alfalfa operation in Utah would see an increase of $36,490.56 in net
returns. The standard deviation was also lowered by harvesting later in the day by $5.76 from
8:00 to 12:00 and a $3.08 decrease from 8:00 to 16:00. This means that harvesting later in the
day decreases the standard deviation by almost 3%, and by a risk management perspective
depending on what is an acceptable amount of risk is, harvesting later is a successful strategy.
In conclusion, there was no advantage in cutting later for the first cutting. However, for the
second cutting, there was evidence that cutting later in the day improved the alfalfa's quality,
which was statistically significant for multiple variables, including RFV and TDN, which test for
quality. This is valuable information for those trying to maximize revenue. However, as much
value as this information has, there is an increase in climate risk. Harvesting later in the day
means a loss of drying time occurs, and an extra day of drying might be required for places
where the climate is wet and rains often; this might not be to their advantage if their drying
window is limited. While cutting alfalfa later in the day did increase the RFV by almost 12
points for second cutting, alfalfa that gets rained on would decrease the quality by an unknown
amount.
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